Men's Basketball — Captain Mark Branch was named team's most valuable player for the 1981-82 season. Branch led the Engineers in scoring with a 1611 average, and became the ninth player in Tech history to surpass 1000 career points. Branch and forward Robert Joseph were named co-captains of the 82-83 team, while Mark Johnson '84 was selected as the most improved player.

Men's Swimming — Robert Scherkenbri '84 set one MIT record in the 200-yard backstroke and teamed with Mark Larow '82, Andy Renslo '83 and Joel Harris '83 to set another in the 400 medley relay. As the Engineers took fifth place in the New England Men's Swimming Championships this weekend at the University of Rhode Island, "It was an outstanding performance," declared Coach John Benedek. "We were hanging in third place until the third three events when the other team beat us on the diving." MIT finished sixth last year.

Qualifying for the National Championships in addition to the 400 medley team and Scherkenbri in the 100 and 200 breaststroke, were Renslo in the 100 and 200 butterfly, Larow in the 100 butterfly and John Schmitz '83 in the 200 and 400 individual medley. The Nationals will be held March 19-20 in Lexington, Virginia.

Women's Swimming (1-7)

Squash (4-15)
Stony Brook State L 1-8 Wesleyan L 3-6 Lehigh W 3-4 Trinity L 1-8 Army L 1-8 Hamilton L 3-7 Bowdoin L 4-5 Colby W 6-1 Rochester L 6-3 Tufts L 9-0 Stony Brook State L 1-8 Amherst L 0-9 Yale L 1-8 Columbia L 6-5 Harvard L 9-0 Bowdoin L 4-5 Fordham W 5-4 Wesleyan L 5-4 Dartmouth L 1-8

By Martin Dickau
The men’s fencing team traveled to Yale this weekend for the Intercollegiate Fencing Association’s championships, and placed fifth in the eleven-team field. The big news of the competition was the full squad which defeated Princeton 24-23 to take the Iron-Men trophy for the second time in the last three years. The MIT full squad also won the trophy in 1974-75.

Top individuals for the Engineers were Eric DeBeus '83, who took second in foil, and Oscar Estell '83, who capped third. Both fencers will be moving on to the NCAA championships to be held March 16-18 at Notre Dame.

The men finish the year with a 9-3 record, their thirteenth straight winning season. Since 1969, the team's record is 146-39. Under present head coach Eric Sollee the record is 71-27.

Rifle (8-10 in League)
UCO'enn 2024-1835
Westworth W 2024-2001
Coast Guard L 2024-2070
Dartmouth L 2024-2060
Norwich L 2024-2084
Coast Guard L 2024-2082
Dartmouth L 2024-2012
UCO'enn W 2024-1980
Dartmouth L 2024-2106
Norwich W 2024-2070
Westworth W 2024-1998
Norwich W
Westworth W
UCO'enn W
Dartmouth L
Coast Guard L
Dartmouth L
2nd, Norwich Invitational
3rd, Collegiate Sectional

Men's Swimming (4-4)
Coast Guard L 35-75 Wesleyan W 63-31 Tufts L 45-68 Springfield L 50-62 S. Connecticut State W 57-56 Boston University L 42-70 5th, Greater Boston Championships
Amherst W 38-55 Bowdoin W 81-27

Gymnastics — The men's gymnastics team finished second out of the seven teams participating in the thirteenth annual New England Conference Invitational competition held Sunday at the University of Vermont. The Engineers were led by Lowell, a Division II school, 173.55-170.05.

Jack McCox '84 and Barry McQuinn '85 were first and second in the pommel horse competition. Dave Roberts '85 and Mark McQuinn '82 finished second and third in the vaulting, and Barry McQuinn turned in another fine performance, placing second on the horizontal bar. Jon Nakamura '83 was third in the all-around competition with a score of 41.2.

The men finish the year with an 8-2 under the guidance of second-year coach Robert Hoskins. This was the team's first winning season since 1972 when the squad was also 8-2.

Fencers place fifth
By Martin Dickau
The men's fencing team traveled to Yale this weekend for the Intercollegiate Fencing Association's championships, and placed fifth in the eleven-team field. The big news of the competition was the full squad which defeated Princeton 24-23 to take the Iron-Men trophy for the second time in the last three years. The MIT full squad also won the trophy in 1974-75.

Top individuals for the Engineers were Eric DeBeus '83, who took second in foil, and Oscar Estell '83, who capped third. Both fencers will be moving on to the NCAA championships to be held March 16-18 at Notre Dame.

The men finish the year with a 9-3 record, their thirteenth straight winning season. Since 1969, the team's record is 146-39. Under present head coach Eric Sollee the record is 71-27.

Pistol (6-1)
Maine Maritime W 3002-2233
New Jersey W 3004-2054
Ohio State W 3064-2386
Coast Guard W 3054-2965
Maine L 3002-2502
Virginia W 3103-2862
The Citadel W 3096-3051

Indoor Track (10-0)
WPI W 102-41
Brandeis W 102-34
Holy Cross W 84-51
William W 79-57
Bates W 79-57
Coast Guard W 92-41
Colby W 92-37
Tufts W 73-69
Rutgers W 73-58
5th, Greater Boston Championships
Bowdoin W 89-47
1st, New England Division 3 Championships
11th, New England Championships

Wrestling (14-5)
Plymouth State L 20-24
Bowdoin W 21-19
Wesleyan W 21-18
Western New England W 9-33
Rhode Island College L 35-15
Bridgewater State W 41-10
Yeshiva W 33-6
Northeastern W 48-9
Bowdoin W 38-0
Coast Guard L 44-30
Norwich W 36-19
Williams W 29-14
Kenne State 29-17
Trinity W 37-9
WPI L 37-7
Northeastern W 39-6
WPI L 64-1
Amherst L 34-28
Vermont W 59-0
1st, Northern New England Championships
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